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Insect galls are known to distribute differentially within
host organs. Many galling larva achieve higher density, size,
and even higher fitness performance at the proximal portion
compared to more distal portion of the leaf due to be the
more rapid and efficient interception of plant photosynthates
at the leaf base (Whitham 1978; Auslander et al. 2003). In a
similar way, galls can be also more abundant and larger at
the basal portion of the stems of its host plant where galls
reach larger sizes perhaps due to stronger sinks in this region
of the plant as showed by De Souza et al. (1998, 2001). Some
insect galls can attack preferentially to leaf margin due to
extrafloral nectarines found in this region, attracting ants and

consequently reducing parasitism and predation (Oliveira
1997; Leite et al. 2009).

Insect galls may also distribute differentially between
habitats as well as within the host crown. Plants in sunny
habitats are known to support higher density of galls com-
pared to plants in shaded habitats (Hartman 1984; Fernandes
& Price 1992; Auslander et al. 2003; Leite et al. 2009). The
abundance of lepidopteran gall on Tetradymia DC.
(Asteraceae) was higher on the sunlight-exposed foliage
(Hartman 1984). Differential sun exposure may influence the
quality of the host plant tissue as well as the gall tissue or
even the plant ability to find and elicit induced responses to
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ABSTRACT. Spatial distribution of a spherical gall (Hymenoptera, Eulophidae) on Caryocar brasiliense (Caryocaraceae). We
obtained the first data on spatial distribution of a spherical galling insect (Hymenoptera, Eulophidae) at the Caryocar brasiliense
Camb. (Caryocaraceae) tree level. This work was developed in two pastures in Montes Claros, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The areas
studied were: pasture 1 (in activity) and pasture 2 (abandoned pasture = savanna in recovery). We evaluated the distribution of
spherical galls in: foliage orientation (slope), among leaves (border and interior of the tree crown), among leaflets (right, central,
left), distal, median, and proximal as well as border, central area, and adjacent to the mid leaf vein of the leaflet, and difference
between areas in 10 infested trees per area. The smaller number of spherical gall/leaflet was observed in pasture 1 than in pasture 2.
More spherical galls were found on the northern in pasture 1, but in the pasture 2, the lower spherical galls were observed on the
northeast than other slopes. The average number of spherical galls did not differ statistically among the three leaflets of C. brasiliense
in pasture 2. However, in pasture 1, we observed highest number of spherical galls in the central leaflet. More spherical galls were
found in the border than interior of the tree crown. The average number of spherical galls did not differ statistically among the
longitudinal region on leaflet of C. brasiliense. The spherical gall insect preferred to colonize the leaf margin than the central
portion or near mid vein on transversal regions on a leaflet.
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RESUMO. Distribuição espacial da galha esférica (Hymenoptera, Eulophidae) em Caryocar brasiliense (Caryocaraceae). Foi des-
crito, pela primeira vez, a distribuição espacial da galha esférica (Hymenoptera, Eulophidae) em árvores de Caryocar brasiliense
Camb. (Caryocaraceae). Este trabalho foi desenvolvido em duas pastagens em Montes Claros, Estado de Minas Gerais, Brasil. As
áreas estudadas foram: pastagem 1 (em atividade) e pastagem 2 (pastagem abandonada = cerrado em recuperação). Foi avaliada a
distribuição de galhas esféricas em relação a: orientação das folhas no dossel, entre folhas (na borda ou no interior da copa da
árvore), entre folíolos (direito, central, esquerdo), regiões distal, mediano, e proximal bem como na margem, área central e próximo
à nervura central dos folíolos, e a diferença entre pastagens em 10 árvores infestadas por área. O menor número de galhas esféricas/
folíolo foi observado na pastagem 1 do que na pastagem 2. Mais galhas esféricas foram encontradas na face norte em pastagem 1,
mas na pastagem 2, o menor número destas galhas foi observado nesta face (norte). O número médio de galhas esféricas não diferiu
estatisticamente entre os folíolos de C. brasiliense na pastagem 2. Entretanto, na pastagem 1, foi observado maior número de galhas
esféricas no folíolo central. Mais galhas esféricas foram encontradas na borda do que no interior da copa das árvores. O número
médio de galhas esféricas não diferiu estatisticamente entre as regiões longitudinais dos folíolos de C. brasiliense. Entretanto, esse
inseto galhador preferiu colonizar a margem dos folíolos à parte central ou próximo da nervura central dos folíolos.

PALAVRA-CHAVE. Cerrado; distribuição de inseto; inseto galhador; pequi.
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the invading organism (Fernandes et al. 2000, 2005). Fur-
thermore, natural enemies could also be strong selective
forces against galling on more favorable, shaded habitats
(Fernandes & Price 1992). Therefore, differential selection
could lead to female preference and larval performance for
foliage in sunny habitats.

Caryocar brasiliense Camb. (Caryocaraceae) is one of
the most common and important plant species in the dry and
harsh semi arid vegetation of Brazil, called cerrado (Leite et
al. 2006a). It is host to a large number of invertebrate and
vertebrate herbivores (Oliveira 1997; Leite et al. 2006b, 2011)
as the gall insects (Leite et al. 2007, 2009), showing four
species of leaf galls in the cerrado of northern Minas Gerais
State, Brazil.

In an effort to initiate ecological studies in this system,
we obtained the first data on spatial distribution of a spheri-
cal galling insect (Hymenoptera, Eulophidae) (Fig. 1) at the
tree level. This gall is spheroid with 1.61 mm2 of diameter,
without hairs, and its color is brown (Fig. 1). As C. brasiliense
has three leaflet compound leaves we asked whether gall
abundance would differ among the leaflets on a single leaf.
We observed the effect of foliage slope orientation on gall
abundance. A third question addressed the distribution of the
galls on the leaves along the host stem (within tree). Because
the grouping of galls on a given leaf portion may indicate
site preference (Whitham 1978), we analyze the within leaf
(longitudinal) distribution of galls as well as addressed the
transversal zonation of spherical galls within leaves, and fi-
nally the differences between areas.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This work was developed in two pastures (prior savanna)
of the Municipality of Montes Claros, Minas Gerais State,
Brazil in April, June, August and October 2006, with the ave-
rages temperature were 22.5, 19.0, 22.3 and 23.5°C; air rela-
tive humidity 80.0, 68.0, 54.0 and 78.0%, month round
accumulated precipitation of 211.5, 0.3, 3.8 and 279.0mm;
winds prevailed from the northeast at an average speed of
1.60, 1.70, 2.10 and 2.0 m/s; insolation 7.21, 8.3, 9.4 and 4.7
hours, respectively. The north of Minas Gerais State has a
climate Aw: tropical of savanna, according to the classifica-
tion of Köppen, with dry winter and rainy summer (Vianello
& Alves 2000). The areas studied were: pasture 1 (in activ-
ity) and pasture 2 (abandoned pasture = savanna in recovery)
and their coordinates and altitude are: longitude 43°57’
31.4”W and 43°53’21.6”W, latitude 16°46’16.1”S and
16°53’45.2”S, and altitude 940m and 999 m, respectively.
These areas show different characteristics of soil and floris-
tic diversity (see Leite et al. 2011).

As the spherical gall density on C. brasiliense leaves is
highly variable among trees – (data not published), we chose
10 infested trees (adult plants) per area. To evaluate the dis-
tribution of spherical galls within the tree crown we recorded
the number of galls on the compound leaves of C. brasiliense
of four randomly selected stems positioned (see Leite et al.
2009) on north, south, east, and west facing sides of ten adult
trees per area.

To evaluate the distribution of spherical galls among the
leaflets we recorded: i) gall abundance according to foliage
orientation (slope); ii) the differential abundance of galls on
the right, central and left leaflets (Leite et al. 2009); iii) gall
abundance on the distal, median, and proximal region of a
leaflet (Leite et al. 2009); iv) gall abundance on the leaflet
border, central area, and adjacent to the mid leaf vein of the
leaflet, and v) difference between areas (Leite et al. 2009).
1,881 leaflets of 627 leaves in pasture 1 and 2,613 leaflets of
871 leaves in pasture 2 were censured for spherical galls.

All data were transformed to �x + 0.5 and were analyzed
by analysis of variance and followed by the Tukey test at the
significance level P < 0.05.

RESULTS

The smaller number of spherical gall was observed in
pasture 1 (3.33 ± 0.47 B) than in pasture 2 (5.80 ± 0.51 A).
More spherical galls were found on the northern followed
the eastern slopes while fewer spherical galls were found on
the foliage in the southern and western slopes in the pasture
1. However, in the pasture 2, the lower spherical galls were
observed on the northern than other slopes (Fig. 2).

The average number of spherical galls did not differ sta-
tistically among the three leaflets of C. brasiliense in the
pasture 2 (Fig. 3). However, in the pasture 1, we observed
higher number of spherical galls in the central leaflet fol-
lowed right than the left leaflet (Fig. 3). More spherical gallsFig. 1. Spheric galls on Caryocar brasiliense leaflet.
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Fig. 2. Number of spheric galls induced according to stem orientation on Caryocar brasiliense leaves. Averages followed by the same letters did not differ
statistically at P < 0.05 (Tukey test). The bars represent the standard error.

Fig. 3. Number of spheric galls induced according to position leaflet on Caryocar brasiliense leaves. Averages followed by the same letters did not differ
statistically at P < 0.05 (Tukey test). The bars represent the standard error.

Fig. 4. Number of spheric galls induced according to position leaves on Caryocar brasiliense stem. Averages followed by the same letters did not differ
statistically at P < 0.05 (Tukey test). The bars represent the standard error.

were found in the leaf 1 (30.5%) than leaf position 4 (20.8%
of all galls sampled) (Fig. 4).

The average number of spherical galls did not differ sta-
tistically among the longitudinal region on leaflet of C.
brasiliense (Fig. 5). However, the spherical gall insect pre-
ferred colonized the leaf margin than the central portion or
near mid vein on transversal regions on a leaflet (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

The pasture 1 (in activity) has less floristic diversity (< trees,
groves, shrubs and herbs) and more soil covering by grass than
pasture 2 – savanna in recovery (Leite et al. 2011). Despite of

these areas do not have significant differences in relation den-
sity of C. brasiliense trees per hectare, these trees are higher
in the first pasture (Leite et al. 2011). In addition, the soil in
the first area is more acidic, richer in aluminum and less sandy
than in the second area (Leite et al. 2011). Perhaps these vari-
ables can explain the difference in density of the spherical gall
(Eulophidae) in the two pastures.

As Eulophidae insects are generally small, there is a pos-
sibility that wind may have played an important role in their
within tree distribution. The dispersion of many insects can
be influenced by wind direction (Feng et al. 2004, 2005; Leite
et al. 2009). As the prevalent winds in the region are
northeasterlies/easterlies (data from the Main Climatic Sta-
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tion of Montes Claros), we postulate that the foliage on the
eastern slope of the host trees are the most exposed to higher
winds and strong sunlight. These observations corroborate
previous findings in which galling insects are most abun-
dant on sunlight-exposed foliage (Hartman 1984; Fernandes
& Price 1988; Leite et al. 2009).

At smaller scale, no difference in gall abundance was
found when the leaflet position was taken into account in the
pasture 2. However, in the pasture 1, we observed highest
number of spherical galls in the central leaflet maybe due to
more interceptation of plant photosynthates. More spherical
galls was observed on the leaf margin compared to the other
transversal leaf areas maybe due to extrafloral nectarines were
also mostly frequent on the leaf margins (Rezende 1998).
The role of extrafloral nectarines on the host plant interac-
tion with galling insect is not known. Otherwise, we postu-
late that they might influence the Eulophidae female
preference as they may have an indirect positive role in pro-
tecting the galling insects against natural enemies by attract-
ing ants. Ants were reported to be associated with the leaf
extraflora nectaries of C. brasiliense (Oliveira 1997).

The evaluations of spherical galls (Eulophidae) and
Eurytoma sp. (Eurytomidae) were in the same areas. The data
indicate a possible competition between these galling insects,
both preferentially attack the leaf margin, which are: a) the
pasture 1 had more galls of Eurytoma sp. (~3/leaflet) (un-
published data) than the pasture 2 (~0.3/leaflet, Leite et al.

2009), maybe explaining why we observed more spherical
galls in pasture 2 than in the pasture 1; b) more Eurytoma
galls were found on the eastern slope compared to the other
slopes while fewer galls were found on the foliage in the
northern slope of C. brasiliense (Leite et al. 2009), perhaps
justifying why the spherical gall showed different behaviors
of colonization in the two pastures; c) galls of Eurytoma sp.
were found on the leaves of C. brasiliense in the interior (Leite
et al. 2009) while spherical galls more at the border of the
tree crown; d) more galls of Eurytoma were found on the
median region of the leaf compared to the distal and proxi-
mal areas of C. brasiliense leaves (Leite et al. 2009) while
spherical galls did not differ statistically among the longitu-
dinal region on leaflet; and finally C. brasiliense trees more
attacked by Eurytoma sp. almost are not colonized by spheri-
cal gall (Eulophidae) and we have observed one C. brasiliense
tree stronger attacked by spherical galls which is not detected
Eurytoma sp., and this tree being visited by us for four years
(unpublished data). Perhaps there is a chemical or visual
marker for that a specie of gall insect dominate a particular
ecological niche (i.e. part of a leaf, branch or even a tree).
Other possibility is the genetic differences among C.
brasiliense plants that can be responsible for this process or
even chemical or morphological differentiation in different
parts of a leaf or leaf position that occupies a branch or leaf ’s
exposure to the sun/wind, and their relationship with other
arthropods (i.e. natural enemies).

Fig. 6. Number of spheric galls induced according to transversal regions on Caryocar brasiliense leaflet. Averages followed by the same letters did not
differ statistically at P < 0.05 (Tukey test). The bars represent the standard error.

Fig. 5. Number of spheric galls induced according to longitudinal regions on Caryocar brasiliense leaflet. Averages followed by the same letters did not
differ statistically at P < 0.05 (Tukey test). The bars represent the standard error.
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